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tion, when it wae abolished, 'as being a shadow, or mer sins, steadfastlypurposing to lead a new life, hare ting one unconnrted with opium. Le lias charterrdvain show,' and a suitable office was substituted ina livclyfaith in God's mcrcy througl Christ with aihe brig Huron, Captamn Windor, to go ump a far as
its stead, in addition to the ordinary service, styledithank/ul rememnbrance of his death and be in chari Lat. 40 degrees if nece-sry, and to call at such pia'the Commination. tywUnh all rnen,and teacheï that good works, beingcss he pleasee. A good supply of books aie ready,In the ancient Church, this day had two titles- pleasing and acceptable Io God, are the best eviden- and he is to g in a few days.'the Head of the Fast and the Day of Ashes; the ces of a real Christian faith, which can be exhibited Ir. Mledhurst, abùve named. is Plev. Walfer Mcd4former because Lent commenced on that day-to man. By other denominations a different coursehurst, former!y of Calcutta, now of Canton, CLina, aitthe latter from the ceremony already described, of bas been adopted, and the following anecdote related English mi4sionary at that jlacp, a gintlerran ellsprinkling ashes, &c. from whence our Ash iWed, in a religious periodical, some lew years since, qualified to conduct such an expeditioni in a juiciousne atay-e which I accidenally met willh, is well calculated to manner. lr. Stevens accompanies him, hna'ing onceT b at the observation of Lent w-as ogmnally es- shew that the evidence of Christian character upon before been on the copst with Mr. Gitzlaff. Beforetablished in commemoration of our Saviour's mira-- which their reliance is placed may prove extremely this they have probally returned to Canton, and wecolous fasting, and to prepare the mind for the great fallacious.p,

1 , E ay expect at no distant dav, to receive an accontfeat of Easter,seems genîerally to be admitted by the ' Mr.--wasn brough under religions exercises ofof the town in detail.-Ch. inieligener.
Romish Church, and by many Protestant divines. mind ; Fo much so that he offèred tojoin a society of'The Jew's yearly Passover, or feast of Expation Christians in his neighbourhood. They required him Joyful Discorery at Tharet in Burmah.-lev. Mr.wa tbegun by a Folemn humiliation of forty days; to give an account of his christian experience before iCiNCIID, Baptist Missiouary in Bur mab, in his journaland the primitive Christians, following their example, they would teceive him. He did so. It seemed sa-of a tour of 100 miles up the Irawaddy river, fionsappropriated an annual fast, as a proper preparative tisfactory, and he was received as a member. HejRangoon to Ava, in which they passed through 00fr the commemoration of the great expiation of the committed it to writing for his future satisfaction. - Burman cities or villages, relates the folowing delbght-sins of mankind, though the number of days varied In it he gave the dealings of God to his soul, ln fui incidentin different churches, as well as the practices of each awakening him to asense of his lost state, in disco- At Tharet, while giving away Tracts te a crowd oflu its observance, and it is evident that at first on' overing to him the depth of his depravity, bis tutter people that lined the shore, a younmg man came nearforty hours were erjoined, from about twelve o'clock he'plessness, and dependance upon Christ for salva- and said, ' Will you give me St John's History ofon Friday when our Saviour fellunder the dominion of tion. le had inbibed the peculiar doctrines of theChrist and the Acts of the Apostler?' It appeared thatdeath, to Sunday morning, when he arose again, society of which he was a member, one of which BrotherJudson had given these books to him at Promewlwichvas subsequently augmented to that nuiber was, iat a soul once united to Ch rist by faith, might but when the city was burned, lie lst them. I gave>h days, there appears to Lie reason for concludingfall into great darkness, and even open as well as se- him the books and four Tracts. le immediately dis-tht this fast seas originally instituted in solemn com. cret transgressions ot(bGodis law, without endanger' appeared; buttw0 miles above came to the boat agsinmemorain of the petod our Savionr lay (ithe ing its eternal salvation; that being once in God's fa- and said, ' There is a man in this city besides me, whograve of death, as several eminent critics assert, and vour, we were always in his favour. Whenever he believes in Jesus Christ, and he wants to see the teachernot of the miraculous fasting, the imitation of which would fall into doubts about bis state, or be in heavi- and get books, but thinks the boat is away.' We fol-Irenaeus denominated, 1 a superstitious and vain cou- ness through manifold temptations, lie would resort lowed the young man; and how were we urprised andceit., t o his uritien Christian experience. He did not con- alicst overjoyed to find a venerable old man full oftiue to bring forth fruit-' good fruit'-but on the faith ard hope in Christ though he had no other (cacherFor Vhe Colonial Churchman. contrary often very bad. But on taking out and than St. John's History of Christ and the View, accon-reading his written experience, his favorite doctrine panied by (lhe influence of the Ioly Spirit. He said lie]MESSRS. EDITORS, had so trained his conscience, that it would bush had loved Christ for about two years, and bis languageIn every age of the Church, tiue religion has had'with its acciiations and murmurings, and he would was that of a man acquainted with his onn hear'. Heto contend with many and great difficulties, and totgo on sati'fied. In process of time, he uns laid on spoke distinctly of the carnal and spiritual miid, andencounter continual opposition. The principles and the bed of affliction, and brought down to the side of regeneration. The young man liad read the bookspractices of the world are direclby opposed to it ; andiof the grave.-He despaired of his recovery, and, received froui Brother Judson to this old man, andfrom lhese principles, as also from the natural infirm- Indeed, it became so doubtful, that even his friends both, I trust, are born of God. To find two pilgrimaities of man even under the influence of religion, began to lose the hopeof bis restorationto health In in this great desert-to hear them speak so boidly andnumerousprejudiceshave always prevailed, which are this state, conscience once more assurned her au- decidedly of their love to Christ, in the presence ofvery unfavorable to its progress. In addition to thority, and spoke with a voice that awfully alarmed more than forty persons, filled m e withjoy.these common or general sources of impediment, the poorbackslider. Here he was, on the brink of
there are others in every age arisng froim the peculi-leternity, and without the evidence of his acceptance Green Bay.-In March, 1834, the Mission Schoolar circumstances of the times. When religion is re- with God. The feelings of his heart, the blackness consisted of 94 boarders, ofsvhom 5 0uvere males, andstricted by the rigorous hand of spiritual tyranny, of darkness that gathered around him, and the awful 44 femalces. Of these not more than 8 aie whitesthe enemies which then chiefly prevail, and are tbe eternity that he felt bimself about to enter, conspired the remainder beiug Menoninees, Chippavnas, Oneidarnost injurious toas cause, are superstitions and to alarm lis wretched soul. In this agony he be- des, Winnebagoes, Knisteneauxs, Sionis, Osages,bigotry; but when left unrestrained, and permitted to thought himself of his writien Chriutian experience. Foxes, the Delawares. Within the past year, fivahe received just as it may suit the humour, or the fan- ' Go,'said he, 'bring my experience, and read it to full-blooded Indian children bave been baptized by thecy of every irîdividual, endless division and a forget-me.' One of his family went to-the place where he Rev. lr. Cadle, the late superintendant, after beingfulness that God is a God of order, together with false had deposited it and on examination found that it bad dîu'y instructed in the fundamental doctrines of (hoideas of real conversion or renovation of the heart, been eaten or cut to pieces. On beinginformed of Gospel. The Rev. Mr. Cadle bas preached duringare the usual consequences; almost every person set the catastrophe, he became still more wretched. le the year, administered the communion to the Oneidasting up himself as most fit to determine the true chahad no data--no evidence of his salvation-and he at Duck Creek and to the Stockbridge Inidians1 atracter of religion, both in its general and particularvented bis sorrow in repeaated exclamations, 'that his Grand Kakalen.festures. In days gone by, the Church of Christ Christian experieuce had been destroyed.
long suffered from the former evil, when the Papal We cannot but conclude that had this man's expe- Hiistory of the Church in Virginia.-We take greatpower exercised its unrestrained influence andsway-rience or testimony of his love to God, and faith in pleasure in announcing thatthe valued work of Dr.la this our day the rue Church of Christ, the pure1Jesus Christ, been written and engraven on the tables HIawks,-sshich has been long impatiently expected,and undefiled' religion of St. James, is in equal if not of his heart, and net on perishable paper, lie would is throutgh the press, and nearly or quite ready foigreater danger from the latter evil, because it is one have been spared those bitter lamentations, ard would delivery. WVie have been favoured with a copy, andmore subtle ln its opposition. To help ihis latter have enjoyed such humble confidence in God through shall cndeavour in our neixt Io presetit copious Leevil revivals,' as they are termed, lend a powerful the merits of his Saviour, as would have enabled tracts to our readers. * said. The Book of God being row in almost every1 him to have rested his hope in the Almiglhty conquer- The present volume i-s entitled 'A Narrative ofman s possession, which so plainly denounces the or ofdeath, hell, and the grave, the only mediator Events connected with the Rise and Progress of ththreatenings ofajust and powerful Being against the between God and man, the man Christ Jesus.. Protestant Episopal Church ir Virginia ;' it is cosrsoul (at sinneth, the conviaed but net convertcd sin. Nova-Scotia, Feb. 1836. SAMECI. plete in ifself, and forms the first volume of the pro»ner glad y catches it any thing whicli may afford eae jected woik, wuhiih the author has modestly s!ylcdto is affrighted conscience,and too often limes is lull ' Contributions to the Eccleiastical listory oit leed into a false and fatal peace, by coming up to the Important ews from China.-Tlie Rlev. Mr. Ste- United States of America,'and which, if fimished ii5standard, not of the word of trutb , but of that whichiverns, Seanarn's Chaplain at Canton, in a letter to tlie it is begiun, will formi an admirable histoiy of the,
some individual or party of men have fixed upon as Secretary ot'the American, Seamen's Ffiend Society, Church, and vili thus, besides Leing a valuable 2ddi'the criterion f (rue religion, thus speaking peace todated Aug.. 21, 1835, says- tion (o our literature, acquit the present geneiatoillus soul,wlien God hath noltsaidpeace. TIe Churchl ' Of late (here has been much sol'citude among the of a debt dueto the future. NiMost sincerely do weIo which we belong very wisely requires no man pub.,brethren at Canton, on account of the search just in- 1coî gratulate the autbor in the result of hi- labours,Iicly to relate his Christian experience, much less stituted by goverrnment for such natives as have ascis. as far as they are disclosed, and wish him AIl su]ccasdoes she autioize him to build the hopes of to-mor-ted foreigners in rranufacturing Chinese Ch'ristianiin wiat remains to be accompliIhed.-N. '.raow upon (lie experience of yesterday. Rejecting books. Sofar as can be seeu,hlowvevcr, (ho p)resent Churchtman.tho auricular confession of <ho Riomanist and the km- dantger seorne nearby past, though (lie native assistants!d'ed practice of those w ho requlire of sucha as seek ad-'are yet terrified Christ.-Thie e is no honor, like a re-lation teo Christ ;misuion to their pa culiar rebkious ritecs, or (o (ho 'lin consequence of this shutting tup tho door of ac.. no riches, like (ho gr ace of Christ ; no learning, likeiioly Commumion, e hiistory of their roi g:ous e'xperi- tive labor lier e, as well as for other reasons, M r. Med, the knîowledge of Chriat; and there are no companiionis
ence, sheo enjoins it upon her moembers te e.xaminc lunit lhas boeen desi:ous te get up an expedition to, hke (he frierids of Chrixu.themselves whether- they re-pent them tr.uly cf their for. the castern coas', and ha, et lenîgth succeede'd lu get- Repentance is thec greatest hcnor,next to inncce 0


